Injection therapy for impotence.
Injection of vasoactive drugs is an effective form of treatment for selected patients with impotence from virtually all causes. The two most commonly employed drugs in the United States are either papaverine alone or various combinations of papaverine and phentolamine. Patients with organic and mixed impotence are best suited for injection treatment, but selected patients with psychogenic impotence also benefit from therapy. After the patient is selected for injection therapy, he undergoes a series of trial injections in the physician's office. The incidence of priapism will be minimized if the initially administered doses are low and the patient is titrated to an appropriate dose level. Uncontrolled trials have revealed that injection treatment produces a satisfactory erection in 65 to 100 per cent of patients for a follow-up period of as long as 2 years with minimal side effects, but the dropout rate is high. If priapism does occur, it almost always responds readily to treatment with aspiration, low doses of an alpha-adrenergic agent, or both. The other common side effects are bruising or ecchymosis and nodule formation at the injection site. This latter complication has not been noted to cause significant abnormal penile curavature necessitating cessation of the program.